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Our Siit . Overcoat
Deparnvent

We have just received a new line of Suits for
Christmas buyers, in double-breaste- d and single-breaste- d.

Our line of Overcoats is complete in every
detail and we can suit the most particular. Our
prices are moderate.

Overcoats, $5 to 20.00
Suits. $10 to 22.50
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Bjost the bonds.

Tulk up the olectiic lights.

f horso blankets at Fogul's.

Go to Fred Plumb's for Hour or feed.

Omar Doling is homo from McCook.

George Ovoring is homo from the
west.

Dr. K. A. Thomas-- , dentist, Dunerell
block.

Chas. Glick was down from Hiverton
Sunday.

Mrs. John Kirledgo is on the sick
list this week.

Lyman Soulo wus down from Blue

Hill this week.

Mrs Lulu Matthews was down from
Inavalo Thuisday.

Alva Sollars was at Denver City Sat-urda- y

on business.
Joe Fogel sells thoflA horse blankets,

best on the market.
Everything in the harness and sad-dler- y

line at Fogcl's.
Commissioner Snwyer and wife were

in Omaha this week.

Sherill MoArthur was in Holdrego
Tuesday on business.

1 M Cochrane was down from

Hiverton Wednesday.
Sam Temple came up from Kansas

City Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. V R. Anderson aro in

Omaha this wc k visiting.
Ta-k- your poultry uud hides to

Plumb. Top prices paid.
Adair Galuslm was down from Lin-

coln the Hrat o the w,oek.

Miss Kthel Garbcr has gone to Lin-

coln to fi nit the holidays.

Mis. John Mtws and son wore down

fiom Hiveit !! Wednesday.
G S Albnght and Miss Villa Ross

weioin Rosc-mon- t Wednesday.

W. 10 DoiisItH went to Sin Pedro,
California, the JiiM of tho weuk.

Chin. Kurt of Omaha was in the city
over Sunday visiting his parents.

K. U. Overman was in Gi,f.hd Island
tho lirst of tho wook on business

Miss Stella Doisloy was down from
Inavalo Sunday visiting rolatires.

Mis. Wesley Wilson and little baby
were down from Inavalo Wednesday.

Mrs. J. T. Bomford is in Omaha this
week purchasing new millinery stock.

Not a rich corporation but just
plaiu J O Caldwell, for hard and soft
coal.

Newhouso Bros, have just received a
new stock of Victor graphahono rec-

ords.
Plumb tho feed man will pay you tho

highest price for poultry, eggs and
hides.

Miss Nell Nosbitt is assisting in
Cook's drug store during tho holiday
season.

P. H. Gorlach wont to Omaha Mon-

day to attend tho state commissioners'
meeting.

Presiding Eldor Pearson of Hastings
conducted services at tho M. K. church
Sunday.

Mrs. Moffat and Mrs. Cuni.uings of
Hiverton were shopping in lied Cloud
Thursday.

O. Holingrain, wife and son left Mon-

day for Ut'ih, where they will spend
tho wintor.

G. P Cither of Catheiton was
transacting business in tho county seat
Wednesday.

Misses Klnm and Inez. Holdrego of
Inavalo wore shopping in lied Cloud
Wednesday.

Miss Beulah Taylor roturned h'onio
from Lincoln Wednesday night to
spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S Diolrick are
occupying the residt nco vacatoJ by Dr.
Dainerull and family.

The threoyear-ol- d daughter of Chris
i'is fell on tho icn last Sunday aud

w:is quite badly hurt.
Mrs M'iry Buts of Seapoit, Illinois,

is in Red Cloud visiting her son, P. W.
S'udobakor and family.

Mr and Mrs. S C. Schick dipir'od
Tue-da- y morning for a trip to St. Joe,
Kansas CiU and Chicago.

Miss Laura Burgees of Franklin was
in Ho ! Cloud Monday visiting Un-

friend, Mrs. Ward Hayes.

Tht Junior whislolub was entertain-oi- l

at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. N. 11.

Morrison Tuesday evening.
Misses Ella Cook and Noll Ncsbitt

attondoil Miss Boulab Harman's recital
at Inavalo Monday ovoning.

When you get a hair cut, shavo and

WHY NOT?
The country is prosperous. The people
are sharing it, and why not have a merry
Christmas?

In the general happiness and good feel-
ing that will prevail, don't forget those
who are near and dear to you. In other
words, remember them with some nice
Christmas present.

Right Here is Where
We Come In

Do you know that we are headquarters
for nice Christmas presents that is if
your near and dear friend is a man or a
boy? Read the list:

FINE HANDKERCHIEFS, in Silk and
Linen, put up in pretty Christmas boxes.

THE NEW NECKWEAR, in all shades.

FINE SUSPENDERS, in fancy boxes.

FINE SLIPPERS, NIGHT ROBES,

HOUSE COATS, HATS, CAPS and

GLOVES, UMBRELLAS, SHOES

and everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

up-to-da- te Clothing House.

The GoimMaley Glothing Compatiy
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CHEISTMAS
PRESENT

FOR
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What Shall
It Be?

Come right up to our
store. We have some
articles that are useful as
well as ornamental.

How would a

CARVING SET,
or some

KNIVES and FORKS,
or a

UNIVERSAL FOOD
CHOPPER,

a set of
ASBESTOS SAD

IRONS
a Nickel-plate- d Coffee
Pot, a pair of Shears, or
possibly a new Wringer,
or a "Gee Whiz" Wash-
ing Machine; any and all
are good. We have lots
of other good things.
Come in and see.
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bath at Manspcakor's barber shop you
will feel like a now man. Try it.

Mrs. John Cobb aud daughters were
up from Guide Hock over Sunday vis-

iting Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Kinsol.

Manspcakor's harbor shop will soon
bo moved into tho now quarters in tho
basement of the Tuber building.

Mrs. D. M. Abel roturned homo
Monday night from a two weeks'
visit with hor daughter in Hebron.

Mrs S I Dewitt and little daugh-
ter loturncd Wednesday noon from
their visit at Hasting) and Phillips.

K M. Crono was in Hod Cloud Wed-
nesday on his way to Ottawa, Kansas,
to visit his parents during tho holidays.

W. C. Frahm, countv-treusuror-oloo- t,

of Hluu Hill, was in Red Cloud Wed-

nesday looking for a suitable-rosidonco- .

Dr. T. Albert Jones tho oyt-- oar,
noso and throat specialist will bo at
tho Royal hotel tomorrow and Sunday.

Don't rent buy a farm. Writo for
list. I have 02 farms for salo. I). W.
(iitANT, Noiton county, Kan. Doc 11

W. 11 Tabor has moved his billiard
and pool equipment into his now build-
ing south of tho F. it M. bank building.

Mrs. Bentley and daughter Fannie
departed Sunday morning for a
months' visit with relatives at El Paso,
Texas.
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Joo Fogel wont to Omaha Monday to
attend tho stato commissioners meet-
ing. Ho was accompanied by Mrs,
Fogel.

Mr9. G II. Kggloston, who has boon
receiving treatment at Cook & Town-semi'- s

hospital, will return homo to-

morrow.
Mr ami Mrs L. C. Brown of Man-kat- o,

Kan., were guests at tho home of
Frank, L Siliiih, north of town last
Sit in day.

Airs. i!i v upion, who was
operaieti upon a', unicorn a wook ago
Wednesday, is i oported to bo getting
along nicely.

Rev. Ilie will conduct sorvices at
Indian Crock next Sunday instead of
Doennbi'i'Jl. Bvevyono cordially in-

vited to attend.
Pete and James Mcintosh took their

cattle to Chicago Monday, wheao they
expect to rind a butter market than at
Kansas City or St. Josoph.

Hollistoi's Rocky Miuutain Tea is
simply liquid electricity. It goes to

'Always Reliable"
First Door North of Postoffice,

Hod Cloud

blood, strongth and now vigor. It
makes you well and keeps you well.
Itfi cents. C. L. Cutting.

Georgo Heaton was in from Walnut
creek Thursday. Ho Iuih just com-
pleted a 10x02 loot addition to his
barn, doing all of tho work himself.

Wo will givo away two handsome
dolls December 2.1. One chtineo on
these tlol Is gi von with every purchase
amounting to HO conts. F. Newhou'-o- .

W. H. Tabor's new billiard hall,
south of tho F. & M. bunk building, is
now opon for businos. There is not a
finer or bolter equipped billiard hall in
tho state

The ladies of tho Christian church
will have a market in connection with
their annual Christmas bn.ar, Decem-
ber 21, in tho old Fourth avonuo moat
market building.

Misses Mabel Graves, Kthel Garher,
Florence and Horuice Potior left Wed-
nesday evening for Lincoln to attend
thohtato mooting of tho Girls' Corn
Cooking assodiation.

Mrs. Ida Young uud children, nn
their way from Hryon to their home in
Henklemnn, stopped in Red Cloud Sun-
day evening to visit with hor bt other,
Hani Stroup and family.

Clear thinking, decisive action, vim
and vigor of body and mind, tho
sparkle of lifo, oomes to nil who uso
Holliitor's R')cky Mountain Tea. !l."

cents, Tea or tablets. C. L. Cutting.

Victor 7 inch disc recoids, 35 conts;
10 inch disc records, 00 cunt; 12 inch
diHO records, 31. Lot us supply your
wants in Graphophouos and records.
Prices always right. Nkwuou.sk Hkos.

Meautifying methods that injure tho
skin an 1 health art) dangerous. Bo

beautiful without discomfort by tak-

ing II')llistet's Rocky Mountain Tea.
Sunshiny faces follow its uso. !J5

cents. Chas. L. C titing.
ElecU-i- c lights, pennunont walks and

an improved water sorvico will not
only add greatly to the value of your
pioperty, but vill also bnautify the
city. The present, city administration
is making an enviable record for itself.

Tho farmers will at last have a
cluinco to get evou with tho railionds.
It is announced that they will bo car-

ried fiou of charge from ono station to
another, and return, whon tho Hur--
lington sood corn special roaohos this

overy part of your body, bringing now ' section, Docombor 20.
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